Background: Burden on caregivers of children/adolescents with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is multidimensional, but incompletely understood. Objective: To analyze caregiver burden across the concepts of work, social/family life, and parental worry/stress, in relation to selected contributing factors. Methods: The online Caregiver Perspective on Pediatric ADHD survey was fielded in ten European countries. Analysis included children/adolescents (6-17 years) who were receiving/ had received ADHD pharmacotherapy in the previous 6 months. Caregivers recorded their child's/adolescent's symptoms "on"/"off" medication (ie, when the caregiver reported that the child/adolescent forgot/chose not to take medication, before the onset of medication effect, or medication worn off). Effects of ADHD severity, comorbidities, and medication adherence on each burden outcome were assessed (multiple regression models). Results: In total, 2,326 caregivers were included (children/adolescents' mean age: 11.5 years, 80% male). Caregivers reported missed/altered work, avoiding social activity, increased parental worry/stress, and strain on family life, despite using ADHD pharmacotherapy. Child/adolescent comorbidities and ADHD severity were significantly related to all burden concepts measured; the strongest comorbidity associations were with altered work (odds ratios (OR =0.57 [95% CI 0.45, 0.72]), worrying about how they are being perceived as a parent (OR =0.68 [0.56, 0.83]), and avoiding social activity (OR =0.56 [0.45, 0.68]), but not family or stress burden. Conclusion: Burdens related to work, social activity, family life, and parental worry/stress were experienced by the caregivers of children/adolescents with ADHD, despite using ADHD pharmacotherapy. Better understanding of clinical/treatment characteristics most associated with the components of caregiver burden may help improve ADHD management and may ease caregiver burden.
Introduction
Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is a neurobehavioral disorder characterized by inattention, impulsivity, and hyperactivity. 1, 2 It is one of the most submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Fridman et al common psychiatric disorders of childhood and affects 3%-5% of children and adolescents worldwide. [3] [4] [5] Multidisciplinary management involving educational, psychological, and behavioral interventions and pharmacologic treatment is recommended by most European guidelines. 1, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic interventions have been shown to reduce ADHD symptoms; however, some individuals continue to experience symptoms or functional impairment that negatively affect their own and their family's lives. 11, 12 Multiple studies have documented the negative impact that ADHD has on the daily lives of parents or caregivers, causing difficulties at home and straining family relationships. [13] [14] [15] [16] A large Danish study 17 concluded that having a child or adolescent with ADHD reduces parental socioeconomic status by lowering their labor supply (the number of working hours people are willing and able to supply) and earnings, and reduces their relationship stability. In a recent survey, caregivers interviewed in eight European Union countries reported that their child's ADHD negatively affected their social life and strained their relationships. 18 Other studies have found increased parenting stress 19 and increased rates of mood and anxiety disorders 20, 21 among parents and/or siblings of children with ADHD, as well as a negative impact of ADHD behaviors on family life. 22 The web-based cross-sectional Caregiver Perspective on Pediatric ADHD (CAPPA) survey was designed to evaluate the caregiver burden associated with ADHD and its treatment, and identify the unmet needs in the management of this condition. 23 Caregiver burden is a multidimensional construct that includes mental distress, economic, and social/family components; however, the relationship between each of these components of caregiver burden and the contributing factors is not fully understood. The objective of this study was to analyze CAPPA survey data for caregiver burden relating to work, social and family life, and parental worry/stress, and to assess the effect of the severity of ADHD, comorbidities, and adherence to medication.
Methods
study design
The CAPPA survey of caregivers of children/adolescents diagnosed with ADHD was conducted online between November 2012 and April 2013 in ten European countries (Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, and the UK).
The survey
The survey methodology is reported in detail elsewhere, together with a descriptive summary of the data (including sociodemographic and clinical characteristics) reported by country. 23 The survey included questions on sociodemographic characteristics of the caregivers and their child/ adolescent with ADHD. Caregivers were asked to report on the child's/adolescent's ADHD when "on medication" and "off medication". Time off medication was defined as the following (as reported by the caregiver): the child/ adolescent forgot to take medication; the child/adolescent intentionally chose not to take medication (eg, holidays or weekends); in the morning before the medication took effect; or in the afternoon or evening when the medication had worn off. These questions were included to evaluate the influence of ADHD treatment on the child/adolescent (in terms of symptoms [using the ADHD-Rating Scale-IV] and academic, family, and social functioning) and the impact of the child's/adolescent's ADHD on their caregiver (in terms of time, emotions, family, social activities, and work). Only caregivers who reported that their child/adolescent had been off medication for any time in the past 6 months answered the off medication questions. 23 
ethical review
The study was reviewed and approved by a central institutional review board (MaGil IRB), and was performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki. Caregivers were asked to provide written informed consent before completing the survey.
Participants
Full inclusion/exclusion criteria are reported in detail elsewhere. 23 Briefly, participants were eligible for inclusion if they were a parent or legal guardian of a child/adolescent aged 6-17 years diagnosed with ADHD at least 6 months before study enrollment and with no severe intellectual disability (cognitive impairment with an intelligence quotient ,70). Only one caregiver per child could participate and the child had to reside with the caregiver for at least 50% of the time during the 6 months immediately before the survey. This analysis includes children/adolescents who, at the time of the survey, were currently receiving, or had received in the previous 6 months, ADHD pharmacologic treatment, and had experienced periods where they were reported to be off medication. The associations between the following key independent variables and caregiver burden were examined: number and types of comorbidities, ADHD subtypes and severity of symptoms, and adherence to medication. Other child/adolescent and caregiver characteristics that could have a confounding effect on these relationships were controlled for as covariates in regression models. These included country, child's/ adolescent's age and sex, family ADHD status (parents have ADHD, siblings have ADHD, other family members have ADHD, no family member has ADHD), caregiver's relationship to child (mother, father, other), number of children in the caregiver's household (1, 2, 3+), caregiver's marital status (single, married, divorced, widowed), caregiver's work status (employed, unemployed -looking, unemployed -not looking, other), and caregiver's education level (none, General Certificate of Secondary Education/O-level or equivalent, A-level or equivalent, university, postgraduate).
comorbidities
Comorbid conditions were selected from a predefined list based on those previously identified as common in an ADHD claims database study 24 (a list of reported comorbidities can be found in Flood et al 23 ). To represent baseline comorbidity, the total number of comorbidities was scored as 0, 1, 2, or 3+. In addition, the comorbidities were classified according to groupings including: 1) learning difficulties, motor-coordination disorder, speech/language disorder; 2) conduct disorder (CD), oppositional defiant disorder (ODD); 3) anxiety; and 4) autism, Asperger syndrome.
aDhD subtypes and severity
The influence of ADHD treatment on the child's/adolescent's symptoms was assessed using the ADHD-Rating Scale-IV. The ADHD-Rating Scale-IV total score while off medication was used as a proxy for baseline ADHD severity and to determine the ADHD subtype according to the criteria of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition. The three standard ADHD subtypes of inattention, hyperactivity/impulsivity, and combined were assigned to each child/adolescent, and those who did not meet any subtype criteria were grouped as "unclassified".
Treatment adherence
Medication adherence was examined as a key factor of caregiver burden. Children/adolescents were classified as adherent if their caregivers reported "daily/always" prescriptions with an adherence of $80% on weekdays and $50% on average for weekends/holidays. In cases where the physician's recommendation for dosing was "as needed", caregivers were not asked about the percentage adherence. If the "as needed" recommendation was given for both weekdays and weekends/holidays, such patients were excluded from analyses involving adherence. However, if the "as needed" dosing recommendation, or a recommendation of "never", was given only for weekends/holidays, adherence was calculated based on weekdays only.
All children/adolescents included in this study were being treated with medications in an observational community setting. As we did not intend to examine the differences in caregiver burden across pharmacotherapies, treatment was considered to be "standard" and, therefore, an approximate constant that did not require controlling for this analysis.
Measures of caregiver burden
Caregivers were questioned about various aspects of their work, social life, family life, and worry/stress in order to assess the burden of having a child/adolescent with ADHD.
Responses were recorded as categorical variables unless stated otherwise.
Work
• Have you had to change your job, cut back your work hours, work schedule, or quit work altogether due to your child's ADHD? (Response options were "yes, had to change job", "yes, had to change work shift", "yes, had to cut back hours", "yes, had to quit working", or "no".) • In the past 4 weeks, how many total hours of work did you miss due to your child's ADHD? (Responses were analyzed on a continuous scale.)
social life
Over the past 6 months:
• How often did you plan your day around your child?
• 
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Family life
• How much strain did your child's ADHD put on your relationship with your partner? • How much strain did your child's ADHD put on your relationship with your other children? (Response options were "a tremendous amount of strain", "a lot of strain", "a moderate amount of strain", "a little strain", "no strain".)
Worry/stress
Over the past 6 months, how much time did you spend worrying or stressing about your child? (Response options were "a tremendous amount of time", "a lot of time", "a moderate amount of time", "a little time", "no time".)
analyses
The effects of ADHD severity, the presence of comorbidities, ADHD subtype, and medication adherence on each of the caregiver burden outcomes were assessed using multiple regression models. For each outcome, we report 1) the independent effects for each of these key factors and 2) the mutually adjusted effects for simultaneously significant key factors (when included together in the same multiple regression model). The independent effects measured the burden attributed to each of the key factors alone, while the mutually adjusted effects measured their simultaneous contribution. Both types of models were adjusted for all potential confounding effects. "Total hours of work missed" data were fitted using ordinary least-squares multiple regression. Data for all other polytomous outcomes (with three or four ordinal levels) were fitted using partial proportional-odds multiple regression models. The partial proportional-odds multiple regression model is a hybrid of the proportional-odds model and the generalized logit model 25 that allows for model predictors to have either an equal or unequal effect across the ordinal levels of the outcome, based on the significance of score tests for the proportional-odds assumption for each of the model's predictors. 26 If the proportional-odds assumption fails, odds ratios (ORs) are calculated and presented for all levels of the outcome compared with the reference; if the assumption does not fail, a single OR is calculated and presented for that variable.
Pooled (pan-European) and country-specific descriptive statistics are reported for each of the caregiver burden outcomes and for the independent variables of interest and confounders. Differences across countries were tested with chi-square tests and analysis of variance F-tests for categorical and continuous variables, respectively. The associations among the eight caregiver burden outcomes were examined using Pearson correlations. Ranges of correlations within and between the four outcome groups (concepts) are reported. Correlations among key factors were also evaluated to examine collinearity. For all models, adjusted estimates of slopes (for the linear model) and ORs (for logistic models) are reported along with their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and P-values. For key factor estimates involving more than one parameter, the overall Wald chi-square P-value is also reported. For the continuous ADHD severity independent variable, an increase in severity by half a standard deviation (SD) for the ADHD-Rating Scale-IV total score (as a measure of clinical meaningfulness) was used to calculate ORs. Measures of overall fit (coefficient of determination R 2 for linear models and c-statistic for logistic models) are reported for the multiple regressions that simultaneously include multiple key factors. All statistical tests were two-sided, with significance predetermined as P,0.05. There was no adjustment for multiple testing.
Results
Patient population
A total of 2,326 caregivers were included in this analysis ( Table 1 ). The mean (SD) age of the children/adolescents was 11.5 (3.1) years and 80% were male. Two-thirds of the caregivers were mothers and 73% were employed. Significant variations in characteristics were observed between the countries.
selected independent variables
Half (51%) of the caregivers reported no conditions comorbid to ADHD in the child/adolescent; 27%, 12%, and 10% reported 1, 2, and 3+ comorbidity classes present, respectively. The mean (SD) ADHD severity score was 34.6 (12.4), with a range of 26.2-38.9. ADHD subtype classification was 18% inattentive, 5% hyperactivity/impulsivity, and 50% combined subtype; the remaining 27% did not meet any ADHD-Rating Scale-IV subtype criterion (Table 1) . Adherence (defined as "daily/always" prescriptions with adherence of $80% on weekdays and $50% on average for weekends/holidays to medication) was reported by 75% of caregivers (Table 1 ). Significant variation in these variables was observed between the countries, with the exception of some of the rare comorbid conditions.
caregiver burden
Significant between-country variability in caregiver burden outcomes was observed ( ,0.001
Female sex
458 (20) 42 (15) 75 (19) 50 (25) 55 (24) 36 (20) 74 (21) 43 (26) 83 (16) 0.0149
(B) Caregivers
Prevalence of aDhD in family Parents have aDhD 345 (15) 31 (11) 69 (18) 39 (19) 52 (22) 50 (27) 27 (8) 36 (22) 41 (8) ,0.001
315 (14) 18 (6) 80 (20) 14 (7) 51 (22) 29 (16) 34 (10) 38 (23) 51 (10) ,0.001
Other family members have aDhD 138 (6) 8 (3) 24 (6) 8 (4) 32 (14) 14 (8) 24 (7) 12 (7) 16 (3) ,0.001
No family member has aDhD 1,632 (70) 223 (80) 248 (63) 148 (73) 125 (53) 111 (60) 280 (79) 89 (54) 408 (80) ,0.001 relationship to the child ,0.001 (66) 198 (71) 263 (67) 135 (66) 179 (76) 102 (55) 207 (58) 103 (62) 354 (69) Father 645 (28) 72 (26) 97 (25) 61 (30) 45 (19) 70 (38) 133 (37) 54 (33) 113 (22) Other 140 (6) 9 (3) 34 (9) 8 (4) 10 (4) 12 (7) 15 (4) 8 (5) 44 (9) Work status ,0.001 (73) 220 (79) 291 (74) 171 (84) 155 (66) 137 (74) 257 (72) 122 (74) 336 (66) Unemployed -looking 131 (6) 16 (6) 10 (3) 5 (2) 21 (9) 12 (7) 39 (11) 15 (9) 13 (3) Unemployed -not looking 491 (21) 41 (15) 88 (22) 28 (14) 55 (24) 33 (18) 57 (16) 27 (16) 162 ( 3 (1) 2 (1) 2 (,1)
Number of children in caregiver household ,0.001 (28) 62 (22) 138 (35) 94 (46) 23 (10) 50 (27) 109 (31) 41 (25) 136 (27) 2 1,077 (46) 143 (51) 178 (45) 85 (42) 135 (58) 76 (41) 189 (53) 67 (41) 204 (40) 3+ 596 (26) 74 (27) 78 (20) 25 (12) 76 (32) 58 (32) 57 (16) 57 (35) 171 (33) Marital status ,0.001 single 221 (10) 22 (8) 32 (8) 5 (2) 21 (9) 27 (15) 11 (3) 27 (16) 76 (15) Married 1,860 (80) 235 (84) 313 (79) 193 (95) 182 (78) 130 (71) 308 (87) 121 (73) 378 (74) Divorced 232 (10) 19 (7) 45 (11) 4 (2) 31 (13) 27 (15) 33 (9) 16 (10) 57 ( 5 (2) 17 (4) 2 (,1)
8 (3) 9 (5) 9 (3) 0 (0) 29 (6) gcse/O-level 628 (27) 39 (14) 225 (57) 3 (1) 32 (14) 41 (22) 88 (25) 18 (11) 182 (36) a-level 746 (32) 64 (23) 91 (23) 57 (28) 120 (51) 69 (38) 98 (28) 106 (64) 141 (28) University 731 (31) 147 (53) 57 (14) 122 (60) 71 (30) 46 (25) 121 (34) 38 (23) 129 (25) Postgraduate 142 (6) 24 (9) 4 (1) 20 (10) 3 (1) 19 (10) 39 (11) 3 (2) 30 (6) Key independent variables Number of comorbidity classes ,0.001 (51) 110 (39) 204 (52) 99 (49) 128 (55) 92 (50) 223 (63) 71 (43) 252 (49) 1 634 (27) 68 (24) 119 (30) 54 (26) 65 (28) 52 (28) 79 (22) 63 (38) 134 (26) 2 280 (12) 53 (19) 42 (11) 27 (13) 24 (10) 23 (13) 31 (9) 13 (8) 67 (13) 3+ 233 (10) 48 (17) 29 (7) 24 (12) 17 (7) 17 (9) 22 (6) 18 (11) 58 (11) (Continued) (13) 10 (4) 19 (5) 9 (4) 43 (18) 32 (17) 21 (6) 42 (25) 115 (23) ,0.001 (17) 94 (34) 78 (20) 37 (18) 38 (16) 29 (16) 48 (14) 13 (8) 47 (9) ,0.001
Learning difficulties, motor-coordination disorder, speech/language disorder 438 (19) 61 (22) 100 (25) 34 (17) 30 (13) 36 (20) 53 (15) 33 (20) 91 (18) 0.002
Tourette's syndrome 35 (2) 2 (,1)
3 (2) 16 (3) ,0.001
166 (7) 24 (9) 24 (6) 32 (16) 5 (2) 14 (8) 15 (4) 19 (12) 33 (6) ,0.001 anxiety 303 (13) 70 (25) 24 (6) 51 (25) 25 (11) 16 (9) 32 (9) 14 (8) 71 (14) ,0.001
92 (4) 25 (9) 18 (5) 8 (4) 4 (2) 3 (2) 11 (3) 6 (4) 17 (3) ,0.001
4 (2) 5 (1) 2 (1) 3 (,1)
0.080
Obsessive compulsive disorder 80 (3) 10 (4) 6 (2) 6 (3) 3 (1) 5 (3) 14 (4) 6 (4) 30 (6) 0.015 schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder 12 (1)
,0.001
208 (9) 45 (16) 31 (8) 12 (6) 21 (9) 12 (7) 13 (4) 20 (12) 54 (11) ,0.001 alcohol abuse, drug abuse
29 (1) 6 (2) 5 (1) 2 (,1)
2 (1) 6 (2) 2 (1) 4 (,1) (27) 70 (25) 89 (23) 117 (57) 45 (19) 54 (29) 91 (26) 47 (28) 105 (21) inattention 430 (18) 56 (20) 80 (20) 25 (12) 63 (27) 38 (21) 80 (23) 35 (21) 53 (10) hyperactivity/impulsivity 114 (5) 14 (5) 23 (6) 12 (6) 8 (3) 15 (8) 15 (4) 6 (4) 21 (4) combined 1,164 (50) 139 (50) 202 (51) 50 (25) 118 (50) 77 (42) 169 (48) 77 (47) 332 (65) adherent to medication b 1,523 (75) 144 (69) 268 (73) 54 (43) 179 (79) 140 (83) 237 (72) 129 (84) 372 (82) ,0. ,0.001
Yes, had to quit working 146 (6) 22 (8) 11 (3) 3 (1) 6 (3) 16 (9) 17 (5) 5 (3) 66 (13) Yes, had to change job or work hours 660 (28) 93 (33) 70 (18) 88 (43) 41 (18) 62 (34) 76 (21) 60 (36) 170 (33) No 1,520 (65) 164 (59) 313 (79) 113 (55) 187 (80) 106 (58) 262 (74) 100 (61) 275 (54) Mean (sD) number of missed work hours in the past 4 weeks 655 (28) 63 (23) 90 (23) 64 (31) 50 (21) 47 (26) 108 (30) 39 (24) 194 (38) some of the time (50%) 590 (25) 60 (22) 100 (25) 70 (34) 58 (25) 35 (19) 97 (27) 36 (22) 134 (26) a little of the time (25%)
782 (34) 124 (44) 138 (35) 51 (25) 93 (40) 70 (38) 112 (32) 62 (38) 132 (26) Never (0%) 299 (13) 32 (11) 66 (17) 19 (9) 33 (14) 32 (17) 38 (11) 28 (17) 51 (10) how often did you avoid social activities when you were with your child?
,0.001 almost all the time (90%+)/most of the time (75%)
318 (14) 30 (11) 32 (8) 59 (29) 7 (3) 20 (11) 41 (12) 19 (12) 110 (22) some of the time (50%)
388 (17) 41 (15) 47 (12) 53 (26) 23 (10) 22 (12) 66 (19) 16 (10) 120 (23) a little of the time (25%)
678 (29) 108 (39) 98 (25) 62 (30) 69 (29) 48 (26) 99 (28) 46 (28) 148 (29) Never (0%) 942 (40) 100 (36) 217 (55) 30 (15) 135 (58) 94 (51) 149 (42) 84 (51) 133 (26) how often did you worry about other people's perceptions of you as a parent?
475 (20) 47 (17) 71 (18) 54 (26) 18 (8) 33 (18) 55 (15) 31 (19) 166 (32) some of the time (50%)
377 (16) 38 (14) 63 (16) 61 (30) 26 (11) 19 (10) 51 (14) 17 (10) 102 (20) a little of the time (25%)
657 (28) 101 (36) 111 (28) 59 (29) 70 (30) 57 (31) 84 (24) 44 (27) 131 (26) Never (0%) 817 (35) 93 (33) 149 (38) 30 (15) 120 (51) 75 (41) 165 (46) 73 (44) 112 (22) Family life how much strain did your child put on your relationship with your partner? c ,0.001 a tremendous amount/a lot of strain 341 (16) 44 (17) 50 (14) 40 (20) 18 (9) 11 (7) 43 (13) 14 (10) 121 (27) a moderate amount of strain 480 (23) 56 (22) 87 (24) 55 (28) 30 (15) 30 (20) 85 (26) 27 (20) 110 (24) a little strain 751 (36)
108 (42) 129 (36) 56 (28) 85 (41) 58 (39) 128 (39) 45 (34) 142 (31) No strain 511 (25) 47 (18) 93 (26) 46 (23) 73 (35) 50 (34) 75 (23) 48 (36) 79 (17) how much strain did your child put on your relationship with other children?
a tremendous amount/a lot of strain 220 (11) 26 (11) 23 (7) 36 (19) 12 (6) 12 (7) 27 (9) 8 (5) 76 (17) a moderate amount of strain 421 (21) 47 (19) 63 (20) 49 (26) 32 (15) 28 (17) 62 (21) 31 (21) 109 (24) a little strain 736 (37)
114 (46) 115 (37) 62 (33) 86 (40) 53 (33) 107 (37) 50 (33) 149 (33) No strain 637 (32) 60 (24) 109 (35) 42 (22) 87 (40) 69 (43) 93 (32) 61 (41) 116 (26) Worry/stress how much time did you spend worrying or stressing about child's aDhD?
,0.001 a tremendous amount/a lot of time 680 (29) 97 (35) 92 (23) 55 (27) 34 (15) 37 (20) 112 (32) 36 (22) 217 (42) a moderate amount of time 631 (27) 55 (20) 121 (31) 78 (38) 77 (33) 42 (23) 104 (29) 39 (24) 115 (23) a little of the time 767 (33) 110 (39) 140 (36) 56 (27) 96 (41) 72 (39) 105 (30) 52 (32) 136 (27) No time 248 (11) 17 (6) 41 (10) 15 (7) 27 (12) 33 (18) 34 (10) 38 (23) 43 ( 
social life
More than a quarter (28%; range 21%-38%) of caregivers reported planning their day around the child almost all/ most of the time, and 14% (range 3%-29%) avoided social activities when with their child almost all/most of the time.
Overall, 20% (range 8%-32%) of caregivers reported worrying about other people's perception of them almost all/ most of the time.
Family life
A tremendous amount/a lot of strain in the relationship with their partner and their other children was reported by 16% (range 7%-27%) and 11% (range 5%-19%) of caregivers, respectively.
Worry/stress
Overall, 29% (range 15%-42%) of caregivers reported a tremendous amount/a lot of time spent worrying or stressing about their child's ADHD.
correlations among caregiver burden outcomes "Number of work hours missed" had the lowest correlational absolute values; the correlation with altered work status was −0.24, while correlations with the other outcomes ranged from −0.13 to −0.18. Altered work status correlations with social, family, and worry/stress caregiver burden ranged from 0.20 to 0.25. Correlations within the three social life burden questions ranged from 0.44 to 0.59; correlations between the social life burden questions and the family life burden questions ranged from 0.37 to 0.44; those between the social life burden questions and the worry/stress question ranged from 0.38 to 0.46. Correlation within the two family life burden questions was 0.60, and the correlations between these two questions and the worry/stress question ranged from 0.43 to 0.52. All correlations were statistically significant (P,0.001) (data not shown).
Key independent variable correlations
Presence of the six most common individual comorbidity classes was closely associated with the number of comorbidity classes (R 2 =0.85); the presence of these individual comorbidity classes was, therefore, excluded from simultaneous multiple regression models. Similarly, ADHD subtype was highly correlated with ADHD severity (Spearman correlation, r=0.86); therefore, only ADHD severity was retained in simultaneous models.
Multivariate analysis independently adjusted effects
For most outcomes across the four burden concepts (work, social/family life, worry/stress), ORs were highest for children/adolescents with combined ADHD subtype versus other subtypes (Tables S1-S4), indicating greater caregiver burden. In general, the comorbidity classes associated with the highest caregiver burden on work outcomes were autism/ Asperger syndrome and CD/ODD (Table S1 ).
Mutually adjusted effects
Effect sizes were lower when estimated mutually, compared with the same effects estimated independently. For most outcomes, we estimated a significant increase in caregiver burden with an increase in comorbidities and ADHD severity and with a decrease in medication adherence. The predictive power of the logistic regression models, as measured by the c-statistic, ranged from 0.648 to 0.730, and the variance in missed work hours explained was R 2 =0.168.
Work
The ORs that a caregiver needed to alter employment when a child had 1, 2, and 3+ comorbidity classes present were 1.68-fold (95% CI 1.33, 2.12), 1.87-fold (95% CI 1.37, 2.54), and 3.47-fold (95% CI 2.51, 4.78) higher than when a child had no comorbidities, respectively (all P,0.001; Table 3 ). For children with more versus less ADHD, the odds that a caregiver quit their job or changed their job/hours were 1.41-fold (95% CI 1.26, 1.59; P,0.001) and 1.08-fold (95% CI 1.02, 1.15; P=0.005) higher, respectively. Caregivers whose child/adolescent was adherent to medication were about half as likely to need to alter their employment versus those whose child/adolescent was not adherent (OR =0.57; 95% CI 0.45, 0.72; P,0.001; Table 3 ). The predicted number of missed work hours reported by the caregivers during the previous 4 weeks was 1 
social life
The same general trends applied to social life outcomes (Table 4) . However, the effect of medication adherence on planning the day around the child/adolescent (OR =0.87; 95% CI 0.71, 1.06; P=0.179) was not significant. The effect of adherence was significant, but weaker, for participation in social events (OR =0.56; 95% CI 0.45, 0.68; P,0.001) and worry of other people's perceptions (OR =0.68; 95% CI 0.56, 0.83; P,0.001).
Family life
Again, the same general trends for estimates applied to the family life outcomes (Table 5) . However, the effect of medication adherence on strain on relationship with partner (OR =0.88; 95% CI 0.72, 1.08; P=0.231) was not significant.
The effect of adherence was significant, but weaker, for strain on relationship with other children (OR =0.75; 95% CI 0.60, 0.93; P=0.008).
Worry/stress
Most of the same general trends for estimates applied to the worry/stress outcome (Table 6 ). However, the effect of medication adherence (OR =1.02; 95% CI 0.84, 1.24; P=0.857) was not significant.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the largest community-based study to date on the burden on caregivers of children/adolescents with ADHD. We examined eight different burden outcomes that corresponded to four different concepts and considered the differences in the simultaneous effects of comorbidity, ADHD severity, and medication adherence. In this web-based survey, caregivers reported substantial burden related to work, social activity, family life, and parental stress, despite the use of pharmacotherapy for ADHD. These findings are broadly in line with previous findings. 17, [27] [28] [29] [30] As noted previously in the CAPPA survey, 23 the sociodemographic characteristics of the participating caregivers and children/adolescents with ADHD varied widely across European countries. The mean ages of children/ adolescents with ADHD ranged from 9.8 years in Italy to 12.5 years in Sweden.
All eight caregiver burden outcomes reported here were significantly and positively (except lost work hours, which is measured on a reversed scale) correlated with each other, suggesting families tend to experience more (or less) burden simultaneously across all types of burden. In general, slightly stronger correlations were observed among pairs of outcomes within the same burden concepts compared with the correlations across the burden concepts, suggesting some commonality in the underlying factors related to outcomes within concepts. Confirming the results reported in previous studies, we observed a higher negative impact on caregiver burden for children with combined ADHD subtype (vs inattention only) 31 and for those with comorbid autism/Asperger syndrome 32 and CD/ODD 19, 33 in the independently adjusted models. As expected, the mutually adjusted effect estimates were generally slightly lower than their independently adjusted counterparts. However, for almost all variables, there were no discordant significant results and no substantial magnitude deviations, indicating relatively independent impacts of the number of comorbid classes, severity, and medication adherence on caregiver burden.
A higher number of comorbidity classes present and higher ADHD severity were significantly associated with greater caregiver burden for all outcomes. In addition, caregiver burden increased significantly with three or more comorbidity classes present (relative to each of the lower numbers of classes) in all but three burden outcomes examined (missed work hours, worry about perception as parent, strain in relationship with children). An increased number of comorbidity classes were significantly associated with a higher risk of employment changes, for 1, 2, or 3+ comorbidity classes present compared with none. Similarly, strong associations were found between increasing frequency of comorbidities and increased risk of social burden related to planning the day around the child/adolescent. On average, caregivers of children with 3+ comorbidity classes present were estimated to have more than double the average lost hours of work, compared with caregivers of children with one comorbidity class.
Higher ADHD severity was also found to be associated with increased caregiver burden in all burden concepts, consistent with prior findings. 19 The strongest associations of severity were found with quitting a job and planning the day around the child/adolescent.
Examination of adherence ($80% on weekdays and $50% on average for weekends/holidays) was of particular interest, 
Limitations
This study has a number of limitations. First, we did not have a direct measure of baseline ADHD severity and our proxy measure is subject to bias as it was collected after the start of medication treatment. We did not have a true proxy of patients who were off medication, and bias could be introduced from their previous experience while on medication. These results should, therefore, be viewed in such a context, and not as the caregiver burden of patients truly naïve to ADHD medication whose responses may be different. Furthermore, clinically significant differences in this severity proxy were estimated only using a distribution-based method. In addition, although caregivers were asked about experiences during off medication times, no information about the duration of these periods was collected. As previously described, 23 the data were collected from caregivers who completed a questionnaire consisting of multiple questions and, consequently, the clinical data relating to diagnosis, severity, and comorbidities have not been clinically validated. Findings from the CAPPA survey should, therefore, not be expected to be fully consistent with formal clinical assessments. As there are no ADHD-specific instruments for caregiver-reported burden and other concepts collected, creation of the questionnaire followed a rigorous concept elicitation 18 and cognitive debriefing 23 process, which is akin to those accepted by the Food and Drug Administration Clinical Outcome Assessment guidelines for registration of subjective questionnaire-based concepts such as these. Caregiver burden items on work, social life, family life, and worry/stress used were tested with caregivers through a cognitive debriefing study for applicability, comprehension, and interpretability by 52 caregivers. Although these concepts are internally valid and confirmed to be concepts of potential burden to caregivers, other psychometric properties of these items were not evaluated. The information reported by caregivers may be influenced by their understanding of ADHD, cultural beliefs, and other underlying characteristics, and the different ways by which clinical information is conveyed to caregivers across Europe. The impact of this limitation should be carefully considered as the focus of the analysis is centered on caregiver burdens, perceptions, and attitudes. Participants were recruited as a convenience sample through online patient panels, so these results may not be representative of those without Internet access and reporting bias may also be present.
Conclusion
This study found a substantial burden related to work, social activity, family life, and parental worry/stress reported as this is the only mutable factor that is to some degree within the caregiver's control. Examination of the effect of adherence on caregiver burden has not been reported in previous studies. Higher adherence to medication was associated with lower caregiver burden in five of the eight burden outcomes examined. The adherence effect was of similar magnitude for the strongest associations: avoiding social activities with the child/adolescent, altering job status, and worrying about other people's perceptions of them as a parent. Adherence also reduced the number of lost work hours to about half of the overall average work lost.
Our results show that caregiver burden in the family life and worry/stress concepts were significant, but the impact of the number of comorbidity classes present, ADHD severity, and adherence to medication was less pronounced for these concepts than for work and social life concepts -perhaps because problems with work and social life may be more difficult to compensate for. It is also important to note that the impact of different ADHD behaviors on family life varies according to factors such as the specific area of family life examined, as was demonstrated in a study of Spanish families. 
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caregiver burden in the caPPa survey by caregivers of children/adolescents with ADHD across Europe, despite the use of pharmacotherapy. Child/adolescent comorbidities and ADHD severity were significantly related to all burden concepts, but their association with caregivers' work and social-related outcomes was the strongest. Improved medication adherence was associated with reduced caregiver burden for the outcomes of altered work, worry about other people's perceptions of them as a parent, and avoiding social activity, but not family life or worry/stress. There remains an ongoing need to tailor therapies to individual characteristics and ultimately potentially alleviate the burden on daily life experienced by caregivers.
